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~(lQ -\\.e... C.oll-f 'r prov~ desl A fo.rr.. \i,i 1 A- W M,i ll. I krro. k. 
C.Ot>-n~\ 0 vel\ Coo."~\ Co\,\\A ho.v'l- CondocJ-uL ~e-
l\ ~CQ~rL\ ? rl'...- - -k,'o. \ l n IJt.l:,\-\ '\ o.'10" "to pr eitn \-- QI\ 
ei cb\ ~~() d(!..~<)t, G.\- \i-~~- lt;:'.> ls tJho..\- Ata.mbulr\-
loal\tt-~. Alttrf\ll~ Q\\6- ~h,)~ C.0u.n~, eou.\! "°-\~ 
m ad e., A tr--111cnt:) ~o..ll\-::it- \-\,_ L slo..1-t.S Q..u \~e.n CL 6. t 
h--;o. \, or e..w .. 11 -\01 Oopr~'&}o1\ ot "th~ e.,vicl~e,e.... 
A,c5 IJt.- IY\ {,'f\\{) tov.\t\ have. Ot~V\ rt\o..~e.,, ~~\- ~ex~ ~o..Sf\t 
fol m (}. hl-\o.. i:i le.. G.l'V\o "--II\-- o~ ['f1e., th o.m phe,, \-a.I'll (n e.... O.l\<i.. 
1h oJ- 'fut.- 't)~ o~ ll'f~~~hua.n~~e..- Wo. ~ n~< ~Q.fl~C\~. 
A\aJ i\o.\- '\ht_ C\\0-(l\ o\r e~0~ ~~ no\-- Con\-oft'V\ 
to '3 ~ro (lf~~ 0 ~ 9" ~i c..o,,;+ ro \ ~'J j ()._ nc.\ 
,,,.,.,, 




ha.6- ~ ~\)e., \ 1\~0 <m~\.'o j\ \Is¼ ~ I,_ o.~ 11 \) PS II, 
fk. Acl-i on.:! O~ A f"'lll'o~\A-~ ~\to{ nt...y /Ii&,~ Pr\) ~ct,' l<a..J... 
th~ O,kom~ O~ th~ c_a._~~ be..c.C\~5e..., Lu 1't"oot- the...-
{'\e.ce..~_ft\ ~0S,o\--~t...- o\ C.ou.1'~ to, hi0 d~Cene~ 
ArMl~\ff t,,o:~ fot<£<i t-o fleGO.- ()l).~. H°'~ A-f'ant b~111-
~ ~ l't~ ~l~\-o.nQ.. \o p~ A cl!!. ~)'\CA. he... 
Woo\~ 1'0+- ~\f~ ~~ d~~'t}· 
.:C. f\ ~o_c.;~~f', f o..rdtA- ThL (cw+ A<2-\\hl5 a... 
d?.:\Ql\e1 0p~1011 VO-OJu.+ ~ \~~f~ o~ the... .4men'co.11 
\Judkio.\ Sy&-em Q,/\0- \~ roo\--':> do-~"'\ &i.c~ to ~e.. 
\~'th. C'<cI\klj. 'v-Jh,\e., \h(I.\- Opt11fon ~D °'-
81--ow~ri; _ ~ evitll-rllD o~ Co11i;0kn.\- hlsto(j -\k.r 
a. M-~1\\-- ~ 'b \~"'\ be.w <>-i o {'{\>__d. t\-c11.. rtJ.t- to 
fefte.~\- htm~\~ ~ ;y AFsio Ohom io.¾- Cot,.r t5 
11\~~\- ro+-- ckprivt.. (\t.,~en~QY1~2> o~ -\-h,er C on'S-h'~h'oral 
rtJ~ \o pre.pcif'L \\er own Cle.~ it-. :r::" tm'r-q 
Ar6.m \:»l 11- b prD~ Lo l-lh CtMn~I (.0ho reS·!,l_()e.d.. to,./ 
A ~ 1" '\\-,e. ~pr,ro. \--\ct\ oC- • h I 5 <iQ__ ~ Se../ -tt, e.-
Co l>f\-- ~\~ ~ ~&m\-- (W\d. lho\o.k,l }i;5 
~c ~'"" AY..ll\U\d1\'\~"" rD\\t. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF FACTS IN SUPPORT OF POST-CONVICTION PETITION 
ST ATE OF IDAHO 




A, m~ooo Ata..m.b O \ A , being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says: 
r" fl\O-fCh 0~ cj_OOd- :the.. A bovt---- onmeA, 
~ t\ , e.. Se-{\ o 1\e.. -
\ ~ 3 Y ' ed, w \ rt,e.., ~ Q ~-
ho,.\~ yu,..6 (ei ~.?) lt'4k.cmlM\s,., ~or o... \-o\-6.. \ \e.rf/\ a\' 
'Sevrn ("tJ xu.x~ ~c i:he... (}\MS,.- 0~ ~".&n 0~ 
fi Coohol\cl Svb3t>nC-c- L .c.g 51-J.=f-5J..(<)(•), E,~th 
3""t>~"ida.,\ 6~Stt\c\ Co',}rt 0.c..~~Cf-..-100\ -d-5l:>'2. Tb~ 
6-.fQ' ecl., ' (\ 
I 




A\\'~~o.\t,~ C\" fu-&~ \'(\ Svwo,\- ot 
Po3-\- Cof\\l\C.,\,\on Pe~\--;on - \ (A) 
• -
~ h ti o ne.f ~ u.eS t--<A1 ht.. A ~p \.(d. to d.IBIYI IS~ 
&.ii ArA,,__,&t,. ~"& h~':> 6-.':°r"e..l\• Lo.h.r, I 11 • 
1
0-n 
G--~\* -\o re.c.-\-'j ""'-'-- S;-\l)0..\:\-6n ~Ni~&n v,~lt<d.. 
A l'0-111 'o I)\ A o.>r ~~ Thi \fl Co_\\~ CJJof..'tj '0 (). l \ &.vera I 
ft~. I-t- we0 iu.n-e... Cleo-< l1Y\~ ob\>~o~· th~~ 
loo:5 O-- C).(00rj teeftt~n+- ~be.e,J'\ Q \·e.n+ ~~ \ OS 
-to re tu '/-k, ~ ~oold. proc.&cL pl'~OI' -1-o 
o._~jf\fl\ell\- \ 11 Dl'&h- i c \-- ~o u fr A /'GI)\ b o I A-- W&-:::> 
\l)~l~ a.,t {-k_ ~wl11 ~\\~ eoUl\\.y 'Jal\ o/ 
An~~{&u\. A r,d'lrYGn looS O...ce, om pn.nh~A b'\ Cl 
&..coN-i Q. +tor M-j e..(Ylploy <!A W 11'\n 1-\l't- f o:l> li'c.. d&-"ckr5 
oW-,c.e.... A+- \-ho..'\- +~ox.. Ar(}.rJ\bu.lA G-o~~l '41'(\.w~t'\ 
tuh3 ~t... ~)<i ~o+- ~p<m¥- op Q"r pre..ll~l)'l(ll'lf he.11.rl'.j 
Q13 k hrui ·, n~ttocte.A- ~CM 4o. /-Jnder~ 
re.Sp~ bJ S\-aJii 1' .L Gio&- +o &y luho.t-
J_ tu&n.\- " 1 o, ~clS -b i-ho..+- eWQ.C+. 
fl ffil'\bO-'A ~sro('(\eA. b~ b~~"9 c, w~l\ .:i: Cho0(!_ .\-o 
'3:i..J you ().re.... ~<*K 11• 1\\\'t G-ll\.-& 11\e.. fhltd. 
o, ~o ll-f ~ \-\Inc.- A f'A NI ll U\ I\ 'r.M ().~Olp \el -1-a 
~'~ {)\\~ Cou-" 0t\ l)~i, Af\d~. A ndes&11 3-to.k<l 
I 
ThoJ· CJ..rc'.lt<\'rio\/\- ~~~ 1\ot- \'6-1rt--- <1.. 8ood ~. /}rAmbulft 
<1;~\l~ loo.n~r<'\ ~ \I'\~-\- ~e... Co:bc G.Y'tl- 8h\{1¥-\ 
1
' , + W<l."'5 \ \ ~ rc."3~~ £lf\tl. \ \'~..(:.\~ ro fe3h,J5\e.... 
A!\\w"-\-. 11 Mder()tn Q.f\c.\_ ~~ oth"l:'" At+-orne...y 
fui...t- Acco Mf" I e6. hh"' Co eree.~ A ('(ll'A \i 0-\fl 
/ry\o ~Plj (}__ piea.. ~f'CllO\en+- 3~t1'j 
Ni\\<lo..11\-\- o~ fo.c.\-~ "i" Su.pyol'I--/~ 
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M.ore.ovcr A"a.Mbo ).4 fn01-rock.d_ O.oo.110e-( 
Ben And.ef'&ri ( to F ,' I c:.., l'.l. J kc.c i ,It Pf.1 ea I 
tu~,I\ tk 11110/ed_ lf'J... chys ahcl he.. R1.1'1e.J, +o do 3o. 
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OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY 
Marilyn B. Paul, Public Defender 
Benjamin P. Andersen 
Robin M.A. Weeks 
George P. Essma 
Peter M. Hatch 
Samuel S. Beus 
Wendi A. Tolman 
Wade F. Hyder 
L. Carlos Rodriguez 
Na than Austin 
January 5, 2010 
Armando Arambula 
c/o Twin Falls County Jail 
Dear Mr. Arambula, 
231 Fourth Avenue North 
Post Office Box 126 
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-0126' 
Telephone: (208) 734-1155 
Fax: (208) 734-1161 
Because the magistrate found probable cause to bind you over you are still being 
held on this charge. I do not know why we still don't have lab results back. I'm hoping 
they are having trouble finding meth in the sample and the delay is not just based on a 
back log. The discovery cutoff deadline is January 13, 2010. lfwe do not have the results 
by then, some action will be taken. 
lt\ir 1-1 ~'l-s F1)5e.d c;._\-te, 
Jf\~ ,:[__ <1~6 l'\O 't- {'~\ e_ye.., MY kb 
:,e...~r--,a.., tt ~o..\. No Ac.,\1of\ uc..i5 evet"" 
f~c.,eft" 0 ~ ~·~":) 




Chief Deputy Public Defender 
000034 
,u·· 
TWIN FALLS POLICE DEPARTMENT EVIDENCE 
N el \Vt._·~~·~o~· ._o_~s~r ___ Gross Wt. __ -=-5'--/=-·'-· _,f'-----
Case Number: Oc,c:sqq..:s. 
Suspect: A<' l'vlc- ,,._) o 
Date of Offense: t c_,. ?2-?' 5 
DOB:
Suspect_· ______________________ _ 
DOB: _____ SSN: ______ SID: ___ _ 
Victim:. ______________________ _ 
Charge: _ ____,,..,_C=~-~~-------------------
Description of Evidence: .i: I D: I \.:, ":;/ l}1 ,3.5') ' 9 y' / {; 
J ' ) 
1hJ 9,; 2, n · 1 I .)~IL ;",-/ ~ I trba.. ~t./9 · ;J, r!li w/ 
PI'- J-•, l/ s i/ · J ..__s· pr-1/J w/ 1,;_} 4); ~... :J.,.iu J . ,, 
Location Fotind: l'::,;; ~\ , cf; ~, L .: Date Found: rn ·. '2. 2 ,i) Cr 
Examination Required: _-r........,---.!.1 c..d,_ ___________ _ 
Submitting Officer: _ ___.V,,_· ~·~._0"--e,._,_1'....:::1 ____________ _ 
Chain of Custody 
-
From _1-1-':2 ...... ~· .l,,lit~c...l,.\'::::J..,__ __ To _:r.,~· ~~""-=->--"") ___ Date 
I 
From __ '---"-s:-"""=· ,,,._,ti=-~---To -~K=· ~~~v-.cc...c· '-'. •....,>'----- Date 
From __ \;::.=D=-..-. __,_vc::',.J;'-,'--':2,__ _ 
A 
i a -·u ~0~ 
(0 . )] .·07 
~;i.z-tcl,~ cl 
N~l WL //f' 7'. 
Case Number: C19t-599"? Date of Offense: /c .;;;:;.. 02 
Suspect: .,LJrmA.,,clo I~ .4t4,,,,b,.,/<!r. " :, 
DO SSN SID: ____ _,,,. 
Suspect: ___________________ _ 
DOB: _____ SSN: ______ SID: ___ _ 
VicLim : ____________________ _ 
Charge: J ''::. 
Description of Evidence: -=c"-\ _,_\ ""'!~~-,_,--"i'-'·''"-', \ __ ....::.S_cc....· ..:::.o:....:.. /-'Rs.:..'----
Location Found: re::.; ,.j ~ .,, ,. -t Date Found: 'c ·· 2 
Examination Required :_-_( .,_f_'.)._~.,__ _ _,:f;,_..._;_,_<' _ __:C=.'~-..ls~.----
Chain of Custody 
From K~ 012 1:::i To :-:rn<><> :r 
From ,.,_.N To ;?·, 1>Q,~ 
From \'< -~ u..e ,:::, 
Ne! Wt. IICZ 7'. G W I.,/ <-·./ ross t._------.,.,.;.';_,.>_,' ~~· .,__, ~."------
Case Number: 09D-599,s 
Suspect : -~ r ,~t.A- v, ,/4 
Date of Offense: /c .,;z;:i. - 09 
1-<' ,4c ,4,.,, 6, I& /q 
DOB SSN  SID :. ____ _, 
Suspect: _____ ___ _________ __ _ 
DOB : _____ SSN: ______ SID: _ ___ _ 
Victim : ____________________ _ 
Charge: J ~-. 
Description of Evidence:_=c"-\ ..,_\ ::.,~r'L..- ..cci'""''-...,_\ _ -=·S_c--=---·..:::o:...:.1--'R""''----
Location Found : re"' : cl ho, -i: Date Found: 1 c ~ 2 
----- r r C. S Ex.aminati on Required : ---=---l .,_(_)L..j,L_ _ _,~_,_~.,_,, .!,_<' _ __:=:_.!._._..L..,~-------
Chain of Custody 
To :::U:S,,.,, ~ 
To k? ;- u-i2,-,, 
From -~""'-'::>'--·;_v-.e--'-,:::.=--__ To I .o c l4 1· 
- ··· ··---- .···-·- ·. ___ .- . _- -- -,:..::.-_.; _ ...., ___ . 
995-002 • 
TWIN FALLS POLICE DEPARTMENT EVIDENCE 
NetWt. ·~o. o 5 C Gross Wt. __ ."'-5-"--{.,_, _,fc.__ _ 
Case Number: 09csqq~ Date of Offense: t c•. 22-T: 9 
Suspect: A<"fr\c>-w\o I.C" :A1'~"'-"h1..,Ll9 
DOB: SSN: SID: ___ _ 
Suspect~· -----------'----------
DOB: _____ SSN: ______ SID: ___ _ 
Victim: ____________________ _ 
Charge:_-'*"...,,,G"----'-=~'----------------------
Description of Evidence:~ I o: I \,:, ,A/ rn -3S:2 ' 9 i>d (J I r J 
'sf 2vr; ,1r'~ tr ~1,1,.5 V/9; ;i. p-1/2 "V I '..>-<, -...5 p -~ J· vJ" · 4 o-.. : •.n:..J 
Location Fodnd: J'::e>,ci s',; ~,, :1 Date Found: 10, 2.'2,0 <, 
Examination Required: __ r-_1"""~""'-------------
Submitting Officer:_~l<~-~'-i---=-v...,.e....:..,'---=-'------------
Chain of Custody 
From ___.i ...... <-' .... ,,._.w.....,\':o~ ___ To tcv-v, ? Date ;Q _ 22 ·-t>7 
----From \ s:-•,,,A f' To --'-"K'-'~'---"l).Q=-'-,'>""--- Date 
From ·€_ ' .,,'al ,'::J 
From ,!611 dt-1"'. u., f 
From ,1/e Froq/h=~ 
From u..Ps To .. 
~-~\~;.··~·,\-,,ii,;:-.\. -~ .._'_ • ~ -,, ';:lj .,:.~'-':_) , . ,· ?,:; ~·~·) 1', . _. ~ 
. 
-
,;41: .... . 
Case Number: t29Q599.s Date of Offense: /C ·iU- 09: 
Suspect: Arrt1A,../4 I~ AcA-..,b,./q 
DOB SSN: ID: ____ _ 
Suspect· ____________________ _ 
DOB: _____ SSN: ______ SID·~----..:;· 
Victim_· ___________________ _ 
Charge:_,=---....i---------------~ 
Description of Evidence: _=-.~~~--L--_.:::....;-_~~-----.:.: 
Location Found: Ce :,. i cl 1: ,o c ,1, 
Examination Required:_-._\ ..._f_!)._i..__~.(;__.·,,__{"'~-.=..: 
f::!l.lf:QC.US:..W~?W Q#. Chain of Custody 
From _ _.?~.J.R.Q. ___ To ~-f~---Date___;_..;;:;=-..: 
From ==::t?l.--=1-:-"-, ___ To __i?.~~_,_!>...;.Q='~'-----
From _1_~_ ...•_ui.""",::;,,"' ___ To -1£~ 
Prom __ _ 
----·--Tu _______ Date. __ _,,, 
From ___ _ 
~~{j:!_!_r~l~~f_· ___ _ 
-
OFFSTMT 
Doc No: 56927 
S T A T E O F I D A H 0 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
TRUST FUND STATEMENT 
Name: ARAMBULA, ARMANDO KETO 
DATE: 02/08/2012 
TIME: 15:06:19 
SAWC/GHSG PRES FACIL 
TIER-E CELL-1 
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Description Ref Doc Amount Balance 
------------------ ---------
- - - - -
099-COMM SPL 1.72DB 0.42 
011-RCPT MO/CC MO 25.00 25.42 
099-COMM SPL 24.83DB 0.59 
215-ILD WORKERS JAN PAY 0.80 1. 39 
